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SUIIKCKIITION IIATIIS.
Dnllr ).na year by mall J.3.00
Dally, six month by mnll 2..M)
Polly, tare months bv mull 1

IMtly. one uumlli by mall DO
Pally, iwr mnutli by carrier tli
Weekly, one year by mall l.r.O

ek!r. nix month br ninll
Weekly, four months by malt SO

one year uy man .... .tiu
six month by mall . . 1.00

, tbre months by mall .. .IiO

The I!a.t Oreconlan Is on sale at It. It.
KIch'H News staiuls at Hotel Portland anil
Hotel reruns, Portland, Oregon.

Metuher Scrliw MeUae
tlnn.

N'ews Assocta

San Pranelscu Iliirean. VS Puiirth St.
Chicago Ilureau. l0!) Security ltnlldlnR.
Washington, l C Ilureau. SOI Hth St.,

Bntored at Pendleton poatofllee as seceoud
class matter.

The laws in tliemsolvos are
j tlie scales of justice, the wrons- -

'd poor-man'- s shelter, the pil- -

Ws of the commonwealth; hut
, tho abused practice makes those

scales unequal, that poor-man'- s

I shelter a man's poor shelter for
I his wrongs. Warwick

BOUNTIFUL NATURE.

- The government's monthly crop re-

port shows practically all our grain
staples above their average;
hut the hero or the story Is Corn.

The springs floods apparently
doomed the country to a short crop
ot the greatest grain staple. 3Iuch of
it hud to he replanted and it sprout-
ed late. Never before hud a corn sea-

son been so backward. September
lurnlshed a variety of "frost Bcares."
hut after viewing his farm on Octo-1k- i

1. Unele Sam reports an average
condition SO.S. against S0.1 on
September 1, and a avernge
of 77.7. Never heiore had the per
contages increased jo steadily
throughout the oason.

Conditions have Iwen fnvorahl"
since October 1. nml the frost ilanger
'.p now parsed. A crop of more than
I'IIO.ihio.iiOO uUFhels Is expected, ac-

tually RO.(Miii.nnu bushels more t'in
was imiicateil on August 1 and more
than the country ever raised iKtforn,
last yuav't Immper crop alone ex-

cepted.
When man' lias done his utmost to

destro prosperity here l.y fotaeutlng
ruinous ntriUes, there by "high
finance and low morality " it Is u re-

lief to turn to the contemplation of
the calm bounties ot merciful nature

The National Civic Federation,
which is meeting in Chicago this
week, was founded with a good pur-

pose in view. It had for its aim the
settlement of labor difficulties, with
iMit the resort to strikes. It had as
Its leaders the ablest leaders in both
the financial and labor world" to be
found. Hut at this time, three years
alter its organization, it Is further
irom reaching a settlement of labor
tumbles than at its beginning. Uur
ing Its existence strtKes have been
more numerous than before Taking
hope trom its presence, many of the
leading labor organizations made ad
vance steps toward meeting employ
ers. oven mow than half way But
the infamous decisions of such men
hs Judge Adams, of St. Louis, in the
Wabash injunction rase, has done
more to separate the employer and
employe, than this federation lias
done to bring them nearer together.
and the meetings now are Just pleas
ure Junkets for corporation presl
dents and defunct politicians. In
which they enjoy themselves in a
desperate effort to revive lost repU'
tatlous nnd in making speeches which
might pave the way lo some little
measure of jKipulnrlly among work
Ingmen.

in aiipreciation of the services of
Dr. Ixirenz, In curing his little daugh
ter of what was supposed to be a
hopeless case of congenital hip dis-

ease. Armour, the Chicago million-
aire, will establish what he will call

chnirs or surgery" in the
principal hospital ol the leading city
in. each , state in the Union. This
t:ieat Austrian nurgcon has built for
himself In (his country a name which
will never eenso to he remenhered by
gintcfnl parents. His service lu
treating poor children free, is ono of
Hie most '.oiichini; stories connected
with the proiessioual records of tin
' ountry.

The trades In Portland are making
their surroundings more and more
iiiiploaBant. The latest restriction
Piacea upon tho workingman lu the
result or the demand for a shorter
doy by the Job and ad printers In the
offices in that city. The employers
in granting the shorter day. informed
tlie employes that during the work
hours no interruption of the working-me-

in the offices would be permit-

I ted. Heretofore calls from friends
I have been allowed during work
'

hours, thoreby consuming time that
Justly belonged to the employer, and
causing a loss to the office through
the Interruption of the employe. Now,
when the employes come Into tho
offices in the morning they will be
required to work the full day,
their friends nnd associates will ha

a

j
to the Is done do

' n diapason, or a bass clef from n bone
"o ' not,., .,,. AJulmor. o
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seemingly justified by the constnnt
loss of time, consumed by tho em-

ployes during tho day In answering
numerous calls and in nttemilut; to
private business while on duty.

The prices of oil, wood, coal and
lent continue to rise In the East, but
the wages of the poor man remain
stationary, or becomos lower as the
winter months enmo. Although pros-
perity somes to he in evidence among
nil classc3, visitors coming from the
large cities of the Cast, say that ful-

ly as much suiferlng as was seen
winter will visit the largo cities

winter, ,t tue aU( ,mc
ligii price oi niei, on. rent nnu oiner

necessities. So many of the trades
have experienced disastrous strikes
this summer, that many able men fol-

lowing them have been idle, earning
nothing for the extra expenses of
winter, and eating up what was sav
ed before. The year has been pros-
perous for all the great industries,
but the expenses of the workingman
lire advancing and his income is di
minishing nnd the East will have to I

help Its poor population. I

Tlie efficiency of the lav. anil the
r.ctivity of the official Is demonstrate

il .every day. Yesterday, an escaped j

convict the Utah penitentiary.
Kiirrendared, rater than, be hunted
i.iul hounded by the officials on his
trail. He would rnthor be at home
inside the prison than to bp liber-
ty nn I nave the law and the officers
against him. It is almost imuotsihle
lor n man to make an escape now,
through the combined agencies of the

i press, the officials and the systema
tized activity of the law.

The total wool supply of August t.
11(03. including the clip of this year,
was 405,000,000 pounds, as against
I9ii.o00.ooo pounds nt the same date
last year, a decrease of 25.000,000
pounds. The advance figures of the
new department commerce Indi-

cate an Increase of over G per cent
in the imports of grease wool for
the fiscal year ending June 20, which
means a still greater increase, if
clean scoured wool alone Is consider-
ed, as the Increase is all In the
coarser grades of light shrinking
qualities.

Women as Well as Men Are made

miserable by Kidney and
ri it ! iimanner rnnnm.

Kidney trouble prevs uxu the
discourugesand lesseusambitiou; lnaiuty.

uuu cueenui-ues- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney has
liecotnc so prevalent
that it is not

for a child to be
afflicted

weak kidneys. If the
child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child an
age when it should lw able to control tlie
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, thecausc of thedifli-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be tow ards the treatment of
these important unpleasant

is due to n diseased condition of
tlie kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men a, e made miser-
able kidney and bladder trouble,

.wt l.ntl ntuul tin. Kfitiit orcnt ruinwU- -
ililli MUIK MWW kill- - . - y i

Tlie mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realued. It is sold
by druggists, in lilty-ce- nt

and one-doll-

size bottles. Yon may
have a sample Itottle

vigor

trouble

uncom-
mon

with

reaches

organs.
trouble

with

by mail tree, also n Home of

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including iimuy of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sulferers
cured. writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
lliugliamton, N. Y be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but rememl)er the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, ninghaniton, N, Y., on every
little.

TAPE
WORMS

MA tape troriu elirlilnn fMi loner nl
IfUt came ua the aCAlie lifUir mr taklne twn
CAS) AKKTm This am cure hi couwd mr
bad bealtb tor tue uust tliree jeurs, I am slifl
taking Cauiaruu, the only ciituartlc worthy ot
nolle by aunalble iienple '

4 ueu. n UUSI.H, tuira, hiu.
CANDY

TKAOI IUH RIMTIRtO

n!21K?h. Kit ft"blT'UM;ot- - Tai oooa 110
-- . v. ...cu.ut uripo, wc. sjc, LLK;

CONSTIPATION. ...
UrUw Srar trr, tl. ll, TMt. u
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ThJ Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on eale at Frailer book store.
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RURAL MODESTY.

As a fine example of humble West-
ern modesty, tho Kansas City Stnr
quotes this; "Tho editor or thollos-wort- h

Stnr-Sentln- rccvlved com-
plimentary copy of a new song en-
titled, 'When First "Wo Met,' the

so

oilier tiay. It to1was up """"V1"13 the body but upon the unci., arms, lianas,partsofhim to say nhmit it be ncarson
lid 'ab the of this paper j legs nnd face, and is exprrlmco,i t tiraoa potohes on the
v doesn't know a demlsemlqunvor from, veritable torment at ot bunds that itched ami bitrnod, oausinH

wait until dav to,,..

last

from

at

of

lxini

This

i

give nn extended notice of the pro
duction. We can say, thnt
tho typo used in the song
was clear and plain, and the paper
seems to be of tho best qunlity of
rag.

Tho doslgn on tho front page Is
artistic and the words are as tender
as a veal steak, and poetic as a
song of a meadow lark on a May

The melody is and
11 -- I 1. . I . I. ...t.-.- t i

bodily
slight

gummy, sticky,
seaijS

Tiilnklilg oftcnestsomethlnir different
wrote:

expected

however,
printing

morning. found

The

is
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myself
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is

"J"" ' ' : ' l t ;w salves and hing and
be in with Vv cooling they enter the blood itself or
patent dofects notlcenble blemish SO ) touch the real cause h. b. b.

Tho is clear S does, and the
nant rests ... j,i00j aIKl nnd builds the
and melodic Wo will sing' , aad with terrifying

song to of free look on the Skin and its Xo
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again on account of tcn,,pr
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A Fl'KR an fretful
A, nay, need souiethinir

which shall fit your tired
i body as a well tits a

tird foot. It must be
J more than food drink. If you
i lo taste nnd forget
t all your und take a

cup of one of Chase & Sanborn's
"Urlglnnl Package ' teas. These

J are the leaves which natives f
J theiuelvei drink with all their

vigor imprisoned. It's a very
J drink from J

Try a half-poun-

PACKAGE" TEAS.

Orloff (Formoia Oolnpg
Koh l noor (Eng.
Ounce I'ekoe (India A LVylouJ.

Sold lu Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
STREET

lliescke's
nl eats

eet
The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but

higher in price
STREET

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

. . ... . .UnttAm liV.. Ka, f "
TiCTscu's. moo Main U71.'

Colombia
Lodging

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bedi. Bar in
where best goods
served.
Main Street, center ol

between Alta and
Webb Streets.

' F. X. Scbempp
Proprietor

Walter's Flouring
ISO barrels n. day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, MIU Feed, Chopped

etc., always on band.
Feed.

to
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lESSZEMA
causes much or and btirns like

often with a of the skin it
from which a fluid .

followed by or , . . . it nn.

editor a in- -
lde my

.,
Imity

..I

times, at
night or when over

cause of Ecze-
ma is a too ncid and
general unhealthy con-

dition of the blood.
The terrifying itching
and burning pro-
duced bv
through tin; glands nnd

.

t t..'i i x i t i in 11 1 1

4

SETS THE
SKIFJ ON FIRE

discomfort, itches,
E?in. ncBinnttirr gradually

pustules blisters

especially

heated.

worse, nd I was couvlnood. that
1 was afflicted with Eczema. I

sevorHl and a aura-bo- r
of "peclallsts, aud noed several ex-

ternal applications, recolvlnir but
silent relief. In lebruarr
I decided to try ft. S. 8., and less than

month I experienced a chance for the
better, and bv May all Bymptoms. lmd

and I found entire-l- y

cured, nnd have had no return of
the Hll.Cf. "nr. ;... Actvertlsinc

Station A, Kantian City, Mo.

pores of the skin of the fiery poisons with which the blood current over.
loaded. While external applications, such as

?" sn.Vns. T.o.vdcrs uresoot
a healthy condition no Vv do not into

or hO) of disease, but
cs. tonality and reso purifies, enriches, and strengthens

nnd on harmonic relations acjd up general system, when the
elements. .. ars off Ewema all its symptoms disappears,

the any the Star for our diseases. charge for
fi'shl--. J't'i rJ''9 fw.?., medical SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.
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I GRAND OPENING I

Monday, October 19

PARK THEATRE
(Armorv Hall.

With

phyalelaus

O)
subscriber

anxious,

La Vetnfs Vatideville

Company

Admission. Children ioc, Adults 20c, Reserved

Seats 30 cents

N(ny

d

Acency.

on. Sale at Brock, it MeCouia' Drug Store

. .... jr . . . . 1 11 1 1 1 1 n 1 1

Do Not Fail to Visit

MADAM

T0MPS0N
Clairvoyant

i She Cat Tell You of Your Ail- -

I menfc and Wnat Vn
Should Do.

Also your business wor-

ries and successes, and
help you out of many
difficulties. She can
tell you of your talents
and- - how to improve
Your time.

The Gratz Rooming House

ROOM' 2

wiHHi iiiinii t m tm 1 niiHrtwmtw

T We 1

1 , "Sroom,,,!

want 1

--rwj.!

E. D. fi(
Has Real Estalefc

I 1 "luusailQBet

rtsincnce tooi
"iDBi modern ifiitltntiMt
ill tnp limit. , .t

fif Pendleton, u!j
arm 01 a 'et

thnntinnH. t .

wlicat land. MJ

Addresi

C. D. BOYD, lili

The i
Restaoi

Be:i 25 cent Mtilii

Private DliiitB

Elegant Fnnh'dj
Conneco

GUS LaFONTAIi

633 Main S

Sleep Sou.''

Enjoy Y01

nllK line ol

II enft and Drop

when placed il
springs, -- 1

nights comtoru!

mote sweei siu

Wp are nreW

nlv vnn with SH

tresses and

prices that l
bavmg. 1

See us beforffl

Stove.

V. Stf
Complete Hot!

.Court

DUTT

,. Url it I

la -
i

and in cbaej

CLASS SEW

given.
rANDlESJ

TAFflfi,

Telepl.oce'JJ
Promotdelil
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